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Ths stat board o vocational
education, at a moetlnc her
Monday, adopted definite, stan-
dards for the certification of In-

structors In trad and Industrial
courses. .Provision. was. mads for
the Issuance) of one-yea- r,' flva
year and life certificates to mas-
ter craftsmen who can qualify as
instructors In their chosen voca-
tions, i ': - ' '' i

; I'. -

Flans also were discussed for
the annual meetinf and banquet
of boys enrolled . In ths trade and
industrial classes. The meeting; Is
to be held In Portland on April
10 and 11. .

Kiwanians Here
To be Hosts to
i Division Clubs

' Salem Kiwanians will be guests
to representatives of other clubs
La the district Friday. April 10,
when the annual sprint; division-
al conference will be held here,
Harold M. Dlrten of Victoria, B.

'present district governor of
Klwanis. will be truast of honor.

At night, the visiting; women
and the wives of the local club
members will be guests at a din-
ner dance tire t the . Marlon
hotel.' hi,

Theedore Joslin, naw-l- y appointed as secretarr to President HooviKvtaking the oath of office as administered by Nelson P. Webster (left)iof the White House staff. Joslin, who succeeds George AkersonVwas for many years nolities! swmsoondent in Washington.' - :
rr,
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Georga Hunsaker, 9, R3-ma- ins

UnconscIcu3 From
K:"C..TImiS' of 'Accident

- Osorge Robert- - Uansaker, f ,
who was the victim of an accident
at lith and 8tate streets Thurs-
day, ed- - Sunday night at.T:85
o'clock at the Salem General hos-
pital. Ha did not recover

from the time of the
accident.
. The machine which; Injured
him was driven by Oeorge La-M- lre

of West Salem. According
to reports filed with the city po-
lice and the Investigating officer,
the Hunsaker la1 ran In front of
a parked ear and ran into the
right front fender of the ap-
proaching car. LMire stated In
his report that he blew his horn
bnt the lad ran into the side of
his car. He also reported that he
was driving bat IS miles an hour.

Depntr Coroner Dale Taylor
stated Monday that while the ac-

cident was being investigated It
was doubtful if a coroner's in-
quest would be held. . m,

. George Hunsaker was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hun-
saker.' S25 s South ; 14th - street.
George was born in Salem and
was a pupil in the fourth grade
at Washington school. His par-
ents and one sister, Mrs. Marie
Redberg of Oretown, survive.

The Hunsaker family lived for
a time on a farm near ' Turner
but moved , Into Salem about ten
months ago. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday at 1:S0 o'clock
from the Higdon mortuary, with
interment in the I O. O. P. ceme-
tery.
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Governor Meier yesterday . ap-

pointed Edward' Boise, Portland
hotel; Otto Erlcksdn, Beaverton,
and Leslie fcott, Portland, aa

'Ueggars Can't

--N.a

Meeting Tonight to Fcitura
Entertainment; f.!cra

Members Wanted

Portland's state-know- n nolle e
department quartet will be head-
lined at tonight's regular semi
monthly meeting of the American
Legion, J. T. Delaney. entertain
ment committee chairman, ; an-
nounced yesterday. As a feature
of the meeting.-- . Paul Hand teed'
will follow the! program.

Members, old and new. t are
nrged to attend the gathering
which is the first one of thespring season -- and ushers in the.
renewed membershla camDairn.
Twelve hundred members. 500
mare, inmn niTm mii trtnis j4 aha- mav vwa ul UUathus far in lsSl, are sought be-
fore the Corvallls convention this
summer. , . j

Last night a "raid" on non- -
paid ' legion members of formeryears was conducted by a squad -

neaaea by R. H. BsssetL Homes
of legionnaires were visited with
the view of getting paid-in-fu- ll
memberships. . i

Other numbers on the program
to be given tonight are: j

Tap dance, Rosalie Nensbaum,
Solo,- - Marcla Stlmpson. .' Reading, Mrs. Leon M. Brown.
Marimba anln ITIth V(nl- -

f .UW.W
TrlO. Marcla Rtlmnann Vran- -

cis Purvlne. Dorothea DoUon.
Violin solo, Alex Melovidoff.
In the Portland quartet, which

will give two groups of numbers,
are "Smiling Bill" Tyler, Charles
Lamb, O. W. Johnson and F. W.
Burch. . i

.

war this evening In the women e
club house. Commander L. O. Me.
Shane la marshalling his forces lafinal intensive drive for new
members. ; a

He would be glad to get. Into
touch with any one eligible to
membership In this organisation
who would be glad to co-oper-ate

with the camp in Its patriotle
work, either as an Individual or
as a member. Call 779.

DARRELL McCLURC
RanUElM AUDrzy& etTOAva

7& MSJi rM CAGE OP TUt3
- 7s ff)rei

By JIMMY MURPHY

members of the state tunnel com-
mission, created by an act of the
recent legislature.

Although statewide In is appll-catio- n,

the law relates particular-
ly to the proposed Tualatin tun
net which would connect' Multno-
mah and Washington ' counties.
The cost of the project was esti-
mated at approximately f 4,0 00.-0- 0o. Members of the tunnel com-
mission serve without compensa-
tion. Under the provisions of the
law the state will have no part
in the tunnel construction otherthan the appointment of the com-
mission by the --governor.

The tunnel act authorises the
commission to Issue and sell
bonds, acquire And condemn prop-
erty, obtain franchises, employ en-
gineers, and contract such obliga-
tions ae.are incident to the pro-
motion of the project. Revenue
bond, issued In connection with

be Chooserw'

the project shall be a lien on the
tunnel. - .,

It Is proposed that these bonds
shall be paid out of tolls.

Governor Meier announced
Monday that several outstanding
bond houses already had interest-
ed themselves in the tunnel proj-
ect, and that no difficulty would
be encountered in ' selling the
bond. Under the law, any tun-
nels constructed will be operated
privately. ,

Sons 6t Union
Veterans Will

Initiate Men
Several new members will be

Initiated Into the camp ' of Sons
ofxTJnlon Veterans of the Civil

By
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Importation Reduction is

V Pleasing Factor ; in
U. S. Report

On oC the. principal point of
encouragement In the-13- 0 wool
consumption figures or the U. 8.
department of commerce, m an-
alyzed In A report to the Pacific

; Cooperative Wool Grower from
the National, Wool Marketing cor-
poration, is the- - sharp decline In
Importation and consumption of
foreign Wools. - -

.Imports of combing and cloth-
ing; wool Into the United States la

.1930 were smaller than for any
year since 1913. Imports t car-
pet wools for the same year were
the smallest since 1920.

of combing andimportation for the past year
amounted to approximately . 69,-000,0- 00

pounds, a, sharp decrease
from the 1929 imports, . which
were about 102,000,000 pounds.

For the past fire years there
has been imported into this coun-
try approximately 155.000,000
pounds of foreign combing and
clothing wool each, year, . hence
the 1930 total repiesents a grat-
ifying decrease The total of all
foreign wools imported Into the
United States in 1930 was 162.-OAJK-O

00 pounds, against 1929 im-

ports $f 277,000.000 pounds. Im-
ports of carpet wools during 1930
totalled $3,000,000 pounds, com-
pared with 175.000,000 pounds In
1929.

it Is pointed out by the Nation-
al - Wool - Marketing corporation

. that since adequate tariff . has
been proTided for American
grown wool there has been a
marked tendency on the part of
mills In. this country to increase
the proportion of domestic wools
used. ' ' ' 1

Daring 1930 the consumption
of foreign combing and clothing
wools by mills reporting 'to the
government was nearly 30 per
cent less than for 1929. 33 1--3

per cent less, than for 1928, and
23 l-- J per eeut ; leas than for
1927. ' 1

: The decline in foreign wool
Imports during: 1930 is due chief-
ly to the marketing program of
the National Wool Marketing
corporation whkh has given the
grower the fullest possible protec-
tion of the tariff and has given
him preference In the domestic
market. '

As a reeult of this activity of
the gtower-owne- d marketing or-

ganization, stocks of foreign
wools in this country are less
than they have Ten for some
time, which will prove an Im-

portant factor in stimulating im-

provement In the domestic wocl
situation.
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Fewer and larger departments

with some additional subjects is
the order of the curriculum, of
Willamette university for the
school year of 1931 to 1933

Latin and Greek will be com-

bined under Prof. W.'E. Kirk into
a classical languages and litera-
ture department. Economics ana
sociology departments are com-

bined under Prof. S. B. LWhUn.
Fnriiih i literature. English

composition and speech are all
parts of the English department
under Prof. Henry C. Kohler.
Prof. E. C. Richards ana rroi.
Herbert E. Rahe. respectlTely.

Prof. George H. Alden and As-

sociate Professor Robert M. Oatke
handle the history and political
scienee while French. German and
Spanish are grouped as modern
languages under Prof. Alexander

-Vazakas. i - .
Art history li no .;,?:partment, i astronomy

with the mathematics department
and college Ue i listed under ed-

ucation. Mechanical rwlB
listed as; applied mathematics

.while there win be no x. a, v

50 --of religions
Daniel IL SchuUe

and Herman Clarg offers 29 hours
of work.;: -

Remains of a large Indian Til-

lage r ancient times hasheen
unearthed at Point Mugn. Cel.
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KOW 410 Ka rettlama
". S:SO DeTetieaol sarriees.

T:15 MermiBr Appetisor. .
T:4 Vaa aa 1Mb, VBC

19:00 Colo Hannoay Talk. KBC.
10 . 3 Womb's sLafaxia at taa Air.
11 :30 Jnlia-He- r

II54S Tlottsi recital. - LlL'r''ltrO TjaaeaeeB concert. NEC
.12 lis Western Tr aaa fioeae, SBC.-- -

i :00 Freel Chat.
1:00 Matiaee time. NBC.
8:30 Wae'a Beaia the jfama, KBC
4:00 Orja aad piaaa.
S :O0 Ami 'a Aaay.

i 8:15 Memory Laae, JfBa .

10:30 Sweetaeerta of Mi.
11:00 Dal KtWi ereaeatra.

. H:0O Muii Baa arfaa. .

XOnr 9i0 K. TarUaa
6.00 KOiN's aUoek. '

i Tha Early BirJ.
S:0O Threat h W4w.
S;45 Hawaiia Eaaambla.
S :0O Merryakra.
S :30 aina Kaaeic. CLE 3.

10.0O Tha Kaladiaaa, ' .
;- l l.OO Intaraatioaal Kltehaa.

2:00 Rom City Baawra. .

I:0O 4Toeta al tha Air.
:3ft Tha Cackoa Clah.

s:oo --Sawnpaper f tha Air.
S.OO Tha Pria Chih.
5:15 trttraa VmUn. CBS.

r 8:30 Orraa Kitl. ;
SrOO Tula ft tiMi Dreaass, CLBS.

:80 Tha'Bohamlaat. ;

T:00 Joa aa4 VI. J. :15 Balla Haraaaay.
. g :O0 Jo cad IMack.

8:1 Prrar'a Military Baad. CBS. '

K-- jMt far Kw. CBS.
fi :15 Slombar BW

11:00 Tal Valeata'a Muaie. VLHS.
13 :uu 1 aa Marry u avwbk.

XOA06&O Kc CarraHis
1 :00 a aim aragraaa.

2:00 Araa4 tha Caaiptta.
i :9 HowiwitiT haar.

:I0 Fana prefraaa.

Government Will riot
! Plan to Stabilize

31 Crop Price ?

CHICAGO. t March fS(AP)- -
Confronted by official announce-
ment that United States gorern-ment-eponsor- ed

efforts to atabll-iz- a
grain prices would not be ex-

tended to 1931 crops, June wheat
collapsed 11 eenta here today.

f The spectacular drop was asso-
ciated with flurried attempts toadjust the Chicago market to a
world eompetltiTe export , basis,
especially a lerel low enough to
rtral Canadian, wheat as shown
by reduced quotations at Winni-peg. Uncertainty as to how ex-
isting huge j wheat ; holdings of
federal farm board allies would
be disposed of; added to trade ner-
vousness, audi the Chicago marketplunged down to below any lerel
since 1895, when July wheat sold
at 5 OH cents a "bushel, the low-
est point touched!- - since dealings
ia monthly future delivery con-
tracts were first started.

i Today's maximum setback-o- f

Chicago wheat values was in theJune delivery, which slipped
from 7H cents down to C5 cents
transactions . In June deliverywere of comparatively small vol-
ume, however, and other months
showed a maximum loss of but -4

cents. :j -
I

. Wheat closed nervous, ranging
from a shade, to 2 5--8 cents underSaturday's finish, except June de-
livery, which finished 9 cents off.
Corn closed 1 14 lower, oats 14- -

- aown. t

General Markets
POBTXJLWBV Ora March SS AP

Pro-- a asehaasa. aa prieaa : . hattar, as-tr- as

19; ataaaUfaa t; priaia tlnto ;
ItraU at. ;

' Ssa. rMh eatras 17011; fresh aaa-aiaa-aa

K&lS.j -

Portland .Grain
BTrASD. firm'. Vtk 43 1T1

Whaat fataraat
Oyn Hiph 1aw Claaa

SS es ss 6S .

-- 57 S7 SS OS
Sap. S71 87 MV4

Cah aurkats : wheat: hie Baal hlw- -
ataaa .ST; aaft white, araatara .SS;aar wiaUr. aarthara apriag. waatararad .SS.

OaU: Ka. 3 SS IK whita SO.SO.
Millraa sUadarS 14.S0.
Carat Ka. S C. T. ikipaeat 17.0S.

Nuts,! Hay and Hops
POETLAKD, Ora March M (AP)

Katawalaata,; Calif araia a aw Ka. 1. 40
S5e; Orcoa, aeir, l27e; alaieada.a?: paaaata. S6lc; lUberta. 13621e. i i

-

Hay wholei1a hay in r prices, aeliTer
ad Portland. Jbastera Oregoa timothy.
22.S023; 4a. ralley. S19lfl.50; al-

falfa, S15Q 16; clavar. $16; aat hay.
SIS; atraw, f'S tea; aalilaj prieas,
tl a $S aora,

Hop 1834 arop, 15Q18.

( Portland Livestock
POBTLAKDu Ora.. March 2S UP)

Cattla 100. aalraa ISO; iaetadiag 189
cattle. SS raWea direct; apeaiag active.

Steara (6OO-90- Iba.) food f7.T58.00,
madiaaa .7St75, caamoa 6.00(7.00.&tn aoo-lKi- a n Co4 TJ0Q7.75;
laediaaa 6.75$ 7.50; caanoa S.008.75.
Btaara 1100-13O- O Iha, rood 7.00 7.50;
Mediaaa 6.500 7.00. He ifera- - (55O-80- O

lba. caad 7.3 7.56; medium 9.Si
7.S5; craan $.0066.35. Cow. godS.75.t5; eoamaioe aad aaedinaa S.OO
S.75; low cattar aad ratter S.OO frf 5.00.
Balls traartiaca exeladed) 5.00 & 5.75;
ratter, eoaamaa aad atadiam S JO 3 5.00.

ealera. raiUc fed 1O.OO-110- medians
S.SOeiO.a; emU aad eammoa 5.S
S.SO. Calrea 250-50- O The., 8.50(310.00;
caaamaa aad mediam S.OO 8JO.

Baca 2150, iadadiar 631 hac(diract;
iaafhter elaiaaa ' mostly 25a aigher;

feeder aatahly SOa Sifher.
' i8tt ar oily haf-- a aad roaatlaf pigs

exeladed .-
- Ufht lifhta ISO-IS- O Iba,

S7.50S.60; light weight 1 80-20- 0 . Iba,
8.15 8.50 light weight 180-20- 0 Iba,
8.S5(8,50; mediam weigh 200-22- 0 Tha..
T.M8.5a: mediam weight 320-25- 0 lba,
T.S38.IS; heary weight t50-2S- lha,
7.0(i S.OO; heary-weigh- t 290-SS- Iba,
6.50-7.T- Packiag bow 575-iO- O Iba,
S.50O7.00. Feeder aad stacker pig 70-1-3

Iba, 8.00 (.50. .
Sheep TOO; aa early mala ar hid.
Lamb 00 lha, dawa, S.75075! aia-dia- m

S.ftOS7j; all weights, cammaa
S.OO S.OO. Tcarliagr wethera SO-11- 0

lha, madiam choice 4.00 6.00. Ewea
SO-1S-O Iba,. 8.SO0A2S; ewes 120-15- 0

lbs, S.OO a 4. 00; all weight, call aad

Fruits. Vegetable
T"

- PORTLAKIV Ore, March 23 (AP)
Trait sad t vegetable. Frh frait a,

aaaela, packed. f3.U4; jambla
ateck. S1003 2; grapafrait. Florida,
3.754.25; CaUfernia,

Hmaa. cartoa. S2J0; haaaaaa. 6a
la. Ubmbj Califorata.. $5.50 . 6.

Cabbage beat, l32e la. Potatoes
Oregea Deaehata. ft.351.45; local,

aea1.10: Tskiaaa. 75$15. New
aataaoea Florida. , 1101(1 la. Oaios

aalhg priea ta retailers, Oregaa, 70(n
SOa awt. Seed potato local, 1 &S4 lb.

Btnbarb U-a- Balk, TO Tb. oa

SSeTSc Spi Bach local. TO
yOa araaga baa; Walla Walla.. SOftTOc.

Cetaey Califaraia, Sl.T par do, hoarta.
S1.S5 aar do, burkes. Kaahraaaaa'
botbeaeev 60a lb. Fepaar bell, gross,
22tSa la, - v

BweeS aetaUe. aatera. $2.7 5 2.80.
Caaltflower Oregaa broccoli, SI. 10 J
l.SS arata. Bji-FUri- da, 17 Ha la.
Pea Califoraia, $4 crate. 15s lb. Gar-
lic bow. Tj IS ib. Tarn at -- Meafr.
eaa. S4-S-0 hue. reaaeked. Lettaea Art
em Tea, S4t4.6 ara4e; Zaraeriat

valley. S2.SOf S crate. Aspar g a Cali-fara-ia,

TJ 1. : . :

Portland Produce
Ore, Hareh 28 (AP)

KUk taw milk par ceat), SI.80 aaa
ewt deUrered Partlaad leas 1 aer aeat:
grada O milk. SI-4-0. - Battorfat danaarad
ia Partlaad, 27.

Peatory aaylag prleosl aOra, heavy
heaa aeev lo-- . S0?21e: mediam
heas,' SH-d- na-- lfte; light heas, laa
par Ih. : eelored hrailers. 1 H lha, aad
erer, S2e; eoered hrollars V lha., aad
aaer, 80c J yoaag Pekla daeka. d lha,
aad aoer. old 2e; eotored daeka.
lSer tarkey, Ka. 1 Zi&iZe.

Potatoaa Se. 1 graded. 8 5eQSl-a- S

ewt.: Ka. S. SO&SSa.
7raa4 aoaltry selling price to re-

tailers: tarkeya. poor to good, 2512e;
duek. 2Se; gee. 18e; aapaa. S3tf4en. . ; . .v

aaa maili nanj a

SiahdinIvrS
4 Oiier Announced

There Is a standing reward of
$100 for the capture of any party
holding up: or robbing a Standard
Stations.-- Inc., the-servi-ce station
local management announced yes-
terday. The policy will extend
throughout the territory In which
the service stations) operate. Re-
cently there have been a number
of etation robberies and the
award is being announced with a
view to check the practice, .

MICKEY MOUSE " v; j T--.v:--- By WALT DISNEY
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